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STRAW VOTES ALL
IN WILSON'S FAVORBROOKLYN 4 GERARD HOMEQUEEN MURIEL IS WED,

ROUND-U- P RULER IS NOWwni is

RETAKEN By

THE AIISTRIANS

MRS. FRANK E. CRONANBOSTON 3
They were met on the way by young
Crcnan. who accompanied them back.
He had already secured a license and
made other preparations for a wed-
ding. The time and the place had

Dodgers Play Flawless Ball From Start to Finish; Winning To-

day's Game of "World Series by Hard Hitting Ivan Olson's
Triple with Two Men on Bases Gives Brooklyn a Lead

Which the Red Sox Cannot Overcome

Two straw votes taken at
luncheons in Pendleton recent-
ly have resulted in Wilson vic-

tories. At noon today the eld-
ers of the local Presbyterian
church entertained the minis-

ters of the Pendleton Presby-
tery at luncheon and It was pro-
posed to have a straw vote.
There were eighteen present and
the ballot resulted in nine for
Wilson. eight fur Hughes and
one for Hanley. Yesterday one
of the committees of the Com-

mercial club J membership cam-

paign met at luncheon and took
a straw vote. There were eight
present and the vote was four
to four. The waiter was called
upon to decide the ballot and
he cast hi vote for Wilson.

U. S. HRHl IS

HOT THE BUSH VIEW

Innings 123456789 Total
BROOKUf 0 0 1 I 2 0 0 0 0
BOSTON 000002 100

BATTERIES
BOSTON MAYS, FOSTER AND THOMAS.

BROOKLYN COOMBS, PFFFER AND MILLER,

rirrntFS at plate, oday; basks, oonnolly; iwl unes,
QUIfiLEY AND WNNBN.

cumstance that the younger brother
used as an excuse for seeking an

to Allies' IToto Against Ad- - traduction to the Round-U- p queen ono

BUT REIm
DISCUSSIONS

Will Not Answer Important
Question for Fear of Be-

coming Involved.

SURE TO RETURN TO BERUH

Doe Not Know How latat Ho nilStay Is VIhHAj Affected tj W- -r
Welcome Extended by city of New
York WU See Wilson at Pre,
dent's Dictate.

NEW YORK, Oct 10. Ambassador
Gerard has arrived from Berlin

aboard the Frederick Eighth. Ha re-
fuses to answer any important ques-
tions. He declared even the simplest
reply might involve him.

"Is it true you're bringing a peace
message from the katser?"

"I cannot answer. Any question ot
that nature might involve me."

"It's been reported you'll not re-
turn to Germany."

"I am not sure when I'll return,
but it Is certain I shall go back."

Asked when he expected to see the
president, he replied: "That's up to
Wilson." He said he first learned of
the submarine activities Sunday night.
The steamer's wireleis received the re-
ports., The Frederick passed large
field of floating oil several times.

A delegation of New York officials.
Including Collector of Port Malone,
went down in a police boat to wel-eo-

Gerard. A revenue cutter car-
rying newspapermen also, met th
steamer down the bay. A, cold wind
swept the water. Despite the breeze,
Gerard and his wife went on deck
and posed for the movies and news-
paper photographers. Thirty automo-
biles at the dock welcomed Gerard.
Act'ng Mayor Dowling welcomed Ge-
rard at the city hall and gave him the
key to the city.

The ambassador was visibly affect-
ed. Tears filled his eyes as he said:

Mr. Strauss, Mr. Acting Mayor and

been arranged and all that remained
was to overcome certain objection ot
the girl to such an abrupt culmina
tion of their romance. In the end he
prevailed and last evening at 7:30 at
St. Patrick's rectory, Heppner, he
claimed her as hi bride, Rev. Father
P. J. O'Rourke performing the cere-
mony. Only a few friends were wit-
nesses.

Immediately after the ceremony
the new was broken to the bride'
parent in thi city over the tele-
phone, and the young couple follow-

ed up their message by auto to re-

ceive the parental blessing.
The new of their wedding spread

over the city thiB morning, occasion-
ing a mild sensation because of the
unexpectedness of it, and the bridal
couple have been showered with con-
gratulations all day.

They expect to make their future
home in lone where Mr. Cronan ha
a position in the bank owned by hi
father, Joseph E. Cronan, a prominent
Portland resident. The bride may re.
main here for a time to, assist her
father, County Clern Frank Sallng.
until he can fill her position of cbiet
deputy. They plan to take a honey,
moon trip to San Francisco where Mr.
Cronan has a sister.

They are now stopping at the Hotel
Pendleton.

ROOSEVELT WOULD HAVE

SEIZED GERMAN SHIPS

SHIPS WERE

GERMAN TS.

NOT LOCATED

joentiemen. on behalf of Mrs Gerard
shd myself I want to extend our

NEW YORK, Oct. 10. Samuel J.
' thanks for this reception. There is

Graham of Pittsburg, assistant Unit- - no reception like the reception of a
ed States attorney general, called np-lc'- ty where a man has passed his life,
on Chairman McCormick of the dem- - No city, can give a more splendid rec-ocra-tic

national committee, yesterday ognition than New York,
and laid emhaslg on the dangerom j "I feel highly complimented that
doctrine being preached by Col. 'you gentlemen should arise at this
Roosevelt and "his protege." Mr. very early hour and Dav us the ram.

NEW YORK, Oct. 10. Football
weather prevailed for the third
world' series game with a biting
northwest wind. The mercury drop-

ped thirty nine degrees, but the wind
slightly diminished toward the after-
noon and the temperature stood at
forty two. The weather bureau
promised there would be no clouds.

A thousand Ilroklyn fans shivered
In the cold blasts before EbbttU field
bleacher box office. Speculators were
not successful. Some seats were of-

fered at huge prices. One speculator
offered the Brooklyn club officials
a thou. and dollar bonus for a big,
block of seats. Tho officlall merely
laughed.

Brooklyn played flawless ball from
start to finish and made no error...
Brooklyn won hv hard hitting.

Daubert grabbed a third hit In th
sixth and tripled. He was nailed i:t

'.lie plate on the closest decision. Dau-lie- it

appeared safe. The Brooklyn
pldycrs loudly protested. The crowd
booed and hissed Umpire O'Dny.

Gardner's homer In Hie seventh
cleared the feme ten feet. Coombs
felt himself weakening and called
proffer from the relief bench. Tho
crowd cheered as the veteran pitcher
walked into the dugout.

Flr- -t Inning.
Boston Hooper Hied to Wheat.

Janvrln out, Mowry to Daubert;
Shorten singled, Hoblilzel singled;
Shorten thrown out at third, Stengel
to Mowry. No runs, 2 hits, no errors.

Brooklyn Myers hit by pitched
ball; Daubert singled: Stengel sacri-

ficed. Ma fa to Hoplilzcl; Wheat
walked, 'illng bases; Myers out at
plate, llobliuel to Thomas; on 's

grounder down first base line;
Cutshaw fate; Mowrey fanned. No
runs, one hit, no errors.

Second Inning.
Boston Lewis filed to Myers;

Gardner popped to Cutshaw; Scott
filed to wheat. No runs, no hits, no

errors.
Brooklyn Olson out, Seott to Hob-lltze-

Miller fanned; Coombs out,
Scott to Hoblltzel. No runs, no hits,
no errors.

Third Iniilnz.
Boston Thomas popped to Cut-shn-

Mays fanned; Hooper singled.
Hooper out, stealing, Miller, to Cut-

shaw. No runs, one hit. no errors.
Brooklyn Myers out, Scott to Hob.

lltzel; Daubert singled; Stengel sin-

gled; Wheat filed to Lewis; Cutshaw
singled, scoring Daubert; Cutshaw
took second on throw In; Mowrey out,
Scott to Hoblltzel. One run, 3 hits,
no errors.

Fourth Inning.
Boston Janvrln riled to Stengel;

Shorten singled; Shorten out stealing,
Miller to Olson; Honlitzel flied 'o
Myers. No runs, one hit, no errors.

Brooklyn Olson singled, took sec-

ond on Gardner's error; Miller sacrific-

ed,-Mays to Janvrln; Coombs sin-

gled, scoring Olson; Myers sacrificed,

And they lived happily ever aft
erward."

That is all that remain to be writ-
ten of the romance of Miss Muriel
Baling, twice queen of the Pendleton
Round-Up- , Queen of the Portland
Rose Festival, Queen of the Columbia:
Highway and Queen of the Astoria
Regatta, who last evening became
Mr. Frank E. Cronan, all because she
has been so very much a queen.

Quite without the Knowledge of
family or friends she was quietly mar.
ried last evening at Heppner to a
young lone banker who had first seen
hed when she ruled over Rosarla, who

j first met her when she was queen of
tho Round-U- p and who had wooed
her ever since with an Impetuosity
that would not be denied.

The young husband of the festival
queen is a brother of J. E. Cronan of
Portland, who acted as admiral of
the Astoria Regatta over which the

j Pendleton girl ruled. It was this clr- -

evenlnS at Happy Canyon. Apparent- -
ly it was a case of mutual love at first
sight. During the remainder of the
Round-U- p there was none so atten-
tive to the fair ruler as the lone
courtier, and, after he had returned
home, he overcame the handicap of
distance by means of the automobile
and the telephone.

Sunday morning Miss Sallng left
Pendleton In the Dan Smythe auto
with a party of friends for Heppner.

BELIEVED ONLY 5

SUNK BY

SI CREW

American Destroyers After

Thorough Search Fail to Find

Any Trace of Survivors.

SUBMARINES HAVE VANISHED

Shipping c.rclos Relieve Diver May

Be Lying Quietly off Boston Wait-
ing for Anuriean-llawaJa- n Liner
hi Pint There.

NEWPORT. Oct. 10. Eleven
American destroyers steaming five
mile apart, swept the Atlantic off
Nantucket hunting the Kingston's
crew. Admiral s ordered th
destroyers to resume the search at
9:20 this morning. It is admitted
that it is probably usele-s- . A gale
swept the coast all night and it is
not believed the crew could survive
the storm in open boats. The flotllli
cruised fifty-fiv- e miles north and
south beyond the Nantucket thoalij
light ship.

Some naval men declared tho
Kingston was not sunk. It is asserted
wireless operators mUunderstood the
message. There is considerable mys
tery. Others declared the vessel was
called the Kingstonian and not the
Kingston.

Two Kingston survivors reported
found off Nantucket lightship failed
to arrive here this morning. The ad-

miralty said there was an error in
the wireless transmission and probab.
,.. n0 s,,rvivors were found.

of the steamer Strat thdene were res- -

otrt nrnverl unfounded
The presence of an unusual num-

ber of Chinese sailors along the wa-

terfront caused the rumor.
A forty-mil- e gale and dark, cold

weather rendered the search most dif-

ficult. Tugs which usually make
daily trips hunting the submarine lire-me- n

failed to leave port.
Only Five Ships Destroyed.

It is now believed the submarine
sank only five ships. All were

within a comparatively small
radius. American destroyers imme-

diately saved the crews of the five

ships.
It is generally believed thai wire-

less reports of three addition.. I uni-

dentified ships destroyed were un-

true and the name ot the bessels
were never learned

The submarines have vanished.
No wireless calls came from the sea.
The Nantucket wireless reported "all
keys silent." Nothing was heard
from the French-Canadia- n liner,
Great City, carrying munitions and
bound for France. She was In the
dancer zone last night.

Shipping circles believe the subma-
rine is lying quietly off Boston, wait-
ing for the American-Hawaiia- n liner
K in as. in port there taking aboard
two thousand horses for the allies. j

Roumanians Reporter! to be

Retreating Everywhere

Russo-ltalian- s Defeated.

SOL'ME ARTILLERY ACTIVE

Gentian Play Curtain Fire on Denle.
court Sector and Shell Uhone Using

(
lachrymose Shells Street Fight-
ing la Violent.

BERLIN, Oct. 10. (via Sayvllle)
It la announced the Austrian de-

feated Roumanian reinforcement
southeast of Marlcnburg. A Vienna
statement revealed that violent afreet
fighting preceded Kronatadt's recap,
ture. The Roumunlani are retreating
everywhere. The Russian and Itali
an were beaten.

PARIS. Oct. 10. It Is announced
the artillery Is active on both sodes of
the Sornme. The German played cur-tai- n

fire on the Denlocntirt sector.
They shelled Lihone, using Lachry-
mose shells.

HERS ON STRIKE

STOP ME OPENING

Two Hundred and Fifty Mini DefJ

Annul Sheriffs and lX'lwitltfi at
Sutler, Col. Mllllla May he Culled.

SUTTER ('KEEK Oil., Oct
hundred and fifty striking min-

ers' prevented the reopening of the
South Eureka mine. They blocked the
men attempting to approach the
works. Sheriff and fifteen deputies
carrying rifles and revolvers nt temp-

ed to ruh the mob. The crowd perr---

and held their ground. general
outbreak is feared. Amador county
authorities may auk for the militia.

SIS I SUBMARINES

Ono Other In Crip.
pled by Enemy orr German Coast

Satnrdal.

CHRISTIAN1A, Oct. in. s

stated that a Russian destroyer
wink tv.-- Orncin submarines am!
crippled one off the German const Sat-

urday.

ili :i 'K CABIN FT IS
FINALLY ORGANIZED

ATHENS', Oct. 10. It is announced

that Lnmbros has finally, succeeded

in organizing a new cablnot. The per.

sonnet will be published shortly. Sa-

lonika dispatches said Venlzeloa and

other provisional government leaders
had arrived and received a great dem-

onstration.

CERTAIN GERARD
HAS NO MESSAGE

FROM THE KAISER

trip of ambassador is posi-tivel- y

declared to 1k
SOI.ELY A VACATION.

(Robert Bender.)
LONG BRANCH, Oct. 10.

Gerard bears no message

from Germany suggesting American
peace Intervention.

It may be stated positively that
Gerard s trip Is solely a vacation. Un-

doubtedly Wilson may ask for all de-

velopments concerning peace possi-

bilities and regarding tho proposed re.
sumption of submarining. No data
for the conference was fixed.

President Wilson goes to Indianap-
olis tomorrow. He speoks twice on
Thursday and return Friday. Lan-

sing arrives this a.'ternoon to confer
with Wilson. It I believed he in-

tend to discuss the Atlantic coaat
submarining. He spends the night

hr.
Ambassador Jusserond this after-

noon presents the French govern-

ment's reply to Wilson's personal ap-

peal for helping starving Poland.
William McCombs, democratic seni.
tonal nominee, lunched here nnd dis-

cussed the New York political situa-
tion. Wilson delivers several New
York speeches Immeillutoly beforo

election.

4
3

Mays to Hoblltzel; Daubert out, Scott
to Hoblltzel. One run, two hits, one
error.

Fifth Inning.
Boston Lewis filed to Wheat;

Gardner popped to Mowrey, Scott out,
Coombs to Daubert. No runs, no hits,
no errors

Brooklyn Stengel fouled to Gard-
ner; Wheat walked, Cutshaw out,
Mays to Hoblltzel, Wheat going to
geconj Mowrey walked; Olson trip- -
pled, scoring Wheat and Mowrey:
Miller out, Scott to Hoblltzel, Two
runs. 1 hit. no errors.

Sixth Dining.
Boston Thomas out. Olson to

ttaubertj Henriksen walked, Henrlk-
imwng ior Mays; tiooper trippiea

scoring Henriksen; Janvrln popped
to Cutshaw; Shorten singled, scoring
Hooper; Hoblltzel out, Coombs to
Daubert. Two runs, 2 hits, no errors.

Brooklyn Foster now pitching for
Boston; Coombs lined to Scott; My-

ers popped to Gardner; Daubert
trippled, was out at plate, Lewis to
Gardner, to Thomas No runs, l hit,
"o errors.

Seventh Inning.
Boston Lewis out, Daubert

sisted; Gardner homed, it went over
right field fence, clearing by 10 feet;
l'feffer now pitching for Brooklyn;
Scott filed to Myers; Thomas fanned.
One run, one hit, no errors.

Brooklyn Stengel riled to Hooper;
Wheat singled and stole second; Cut-fha-

popped to Hoblltzel; Mowrey
out, Foster to Hoblltzel. No runs, j
hit, no errors.

Ivlghth Inning.
Boston Foster fanned; Hooper

out. l'feffer to Daubert; Janvrln fan-
ned. No run-'- no hits, no errors.

Brooklyn Olson out, Foster to
Hobliuel; Miller out, Hoblltzel to Fos-
ter; Pfeffer singled; Myers fanned.
No runs, i hit. no errors.

N' nth liming.
Boston-Short- en filed to Wheat,

Hoblltzel out, Olson to Daubert; Lew-
is filed to Stengel. No runs, no hits,
no errors

Totals.
Boston 3 j j

Brooklyn 4 10 g

Continued on Page 8. )

DIVINK SARAH IS HERE
FOR FINAL F.VRF.WKLI, TOUR

looks a littlo Older, But Dm-lare-s

She Feels as Young as 40
Y ears Ago.

NEW YORK. Oct. 10. The Divine
Sarah Bernhardt arrived aboard the
steamer bspngne to make another
farewell tour. She looks a little older
but said she felt as young as she did
40 years ago. Her eyes flash except
when discussing "bleeding France."

.Miss Villa Mllholland, and her press
representative. Abby Scott Baker. As
they stepped from the train thev were
met by Agent T. F. O'Brien who pre-
sented them to the little group gath-
ered. They Inquired eagerly as to the
situation here nnd were told by re-
publicans that they were satisfied with
the Hughes outlook. One of the re-
publicans added that the Wilson con-
tingent also appeared satisfied.

Talking to representatives of the
press Mrs. Bolssevaln said:

"The democratic party Is the only
party which opposes the national po.
lltlcal freedom of women. The wom-
an's party Is throwing Its entire
strength against President Wilson nnd
the democratic, nntionnl candidates In
the 12 woman suffrage states. The
woman's party takes no part in state
and municipal elections nor In the el-

ections in the states where women
do not vote."

mission of Submarines to Neutral
Port Disputes England.

WASHINGTON. Oct. 10. Acting
Secretary of State Polk announced
that the United Suites memorandum
In reply to the allies' protest against
the admission of submarines to neu
tral porta disputed the British view-

point. He declined further discussion
of the American position.

PRESBYTERY IS
MEETINGTODAY

With a dozen or more minister and
elders In attendance the Presbytery of
Pendleton Is meeting at the local Pres-
byterian ehTfrelf way. The principal
matters ofbus1ness this morning were
the presentation ot letters of dismis-

sal to Rev. E. W. Warrington of
Freewater and Rev. B. F. Harper of
Milton. The 'former has accepted a
call to the Roseburg pastorate and the
latter will go to the Grand Ronde
Presbytery.

Rev. Harper has been the stated
clerk of the Presbytery and his de-

parture left a vacancy. Rev. J. M.

Cornelison of Tutuilla was chosen to
the position. A number of routine
matters were attended to this morn-

ing and at noon the ministers were
at luncheon at the French

restaurant by the elders and officers
of the local church.

Among those attending the meet-

ing are Rev. E. W. Warrington of
Freewater, Rev. H. A. Nnyes of Uma-pin- e.

Rev. A. E. McRae of Milton Rev.
W. L. VanNuys of Prineville. Rev. J.
E. Fancctt of Rtanfield, Rev. H. C.

Hnrlranft of Bend. Rev. J. E. Snyder
of rendleton. Rev. ,T. M. Cornelison;
and Rev. William Wheeler of Tutuil-- ;

la. Rev: R. E. l'laekman of Milton.
Rev. S. J. Campbell of Freewater and;
Elder I. H. I.iurenee of Ukiah.

MANY DELEGATES TO
'

ATTEND CONVENTI

State Meeting of W. C. T. I . Here on

October 10 Will AttriMt large
Number of Workers.

One week from today, Tuesday Oct.

17. the state convention W. C. T. U.

will start upon its annual session, the
meetings being held at the Methodist

church. The session will start with
... ....a meeting " '"' '

in the pur or of the Hotel Pendleton

I o'docU the following morning at
tUa m r- - elinreli. The sessions ot ine
convention will continue until Friday
evening when the adjournment will
occur. A meeting of the executive
committee will be held here Saturday
morning.

The convention will draw to
a large number of W. C T. U.

workers from all parts of the state
and the gathering Is being looked for-

ward to with much Interest hv 1oe.il

people. Of the local orginlzntion
Mrs. S. A. lowell Is genmal chair-
man. Mrs. E. C. Anibal Is chairuian of
the reception committee :.nd Miss
Daisy McPherson of the music com-

mittee.

WHEAT KEEPS VP
DESPITE

CHICAGO, Oct. 10. (Special to
the East Oregoulan.) Range of pric.
es today:

Open. High. Iauv. Close.
Dec Jl.f.S 1.R0 1.67n i.r
May ft.STH 159 1.S7 4 1.5S,

Portland.
PORTLAND. Oct. 10. Special.)

Club, 11.31; blucstem, $1.39.

pi.meni oi meeting the boat, f am
very glad to hear your words of '

'praise. I thank you because you al-
so mentioned the Berlin staff. It U
largely dye to the staff's devoted ser-
vice that we've been able to help
America and the warring nations.
only regret the staff rs unable- to be
here also."

Former Ambassador Strauss said'
"Your countrymen feel the greatest
pride at the magnificent manner in
which you performed the exaetlns
and responsible duties when first the

j war started, and scores and thousands
of Americans demanded your o'feiat
services. We know how difficult
your task was and are proud to testi-
fy and express the opinions of all
America. You'e performed your du-
ties in an admirable manner as am-
bassador of the world's greatest neu-
tral. You upheld the neutral, the

spirit which America has
to preserve.

liugnes.
Mr. Graham said:

Roosevelt, in his
Battle Creek speech, stated in connec
tion with the anthracite coal strike,
that he had arranged and instructed
the general in command of the army
lo go there, if he so ordered, and take
control of the properties and act as
receiver. This would have been a
grosi usurpation of executive author!,
ty and a violation of the laws of the
country, as only the courts have the
right to appoint receivers, after a.

hearing.
"In this same speech, he stated

that after the sinking of the Lusitan.
ia, he would have seized all of the
cerman snips in our pons. Observe
first, that there were three men-of-w-

in our ports. To have seized
these ships would have been a dec-
laration of war and Germany wouid
have replied to it with a declaration
of war. Also, to have seized the nri.
vately owned ships would have been
a violation of international law, be- -
cause we were at peace with Ger- -
many, it would have been a usurpa- -'

tion of executive authority and Hle- -
gal, inasmuch as no statute of tho:
United States gives the president the!
authority to do such a thine

Col. Roosevelt s declaration that
he would have seized these ships ot
war shows that had ne or his protege,
Mr. Hughes, been in the White
House, we would have been at war
with Germany. It is fair to assume,
if Mr. Hughes is elected and a similar
occasion arises, the same result vou:d
follow.''

PLAN JUNKET TO
HERM1STON SHOW

"One hundred for Ilermlston!"
This Is the slogan or those who are

trying to work up an excursion ot
Pendleton people to attend the

Hog nnd Dairy Show at Hermis-to- n

the latter purt of next week. J.
V. Tallman. who has handled a num-
ber of excursion:, out of Pendleton. i
taking it upon himself to arouse in-

terest In Ilermlston' festival.
The plan Is to ure a special tra'n

to take Pendle'on'a tteiegatlon and
Mr. Tallman thinks a sufficient num-
ber of pledges can be secured to in-

sure tho train. Ilermlston has Invit-
ed the whole of Pendieton to be prei
ent and is mak'ng big preparations
for entertaining visitors.

NOT ONE LOCAL WOMAN WAS
OUT TO GREET SUFFRAGETTE

ISII I C DUV A C A JTJ rillljDlS I ,
CFTQ A C9C1 FIMCyJLj O H. $.01) V IriL,

. a reault ' Information recmvixJ
irom a couple of autoists yesterduv
the home of Harley Yetter on Willi
Horse creek was searched by the dep-
uty game warden assisted by Snee al
Deputy A. F. Frazler. Notwithstand-
ing the curses and protest of the
lady of the house the fresh plumes of
a China phca'ant were f n.d the
premises uinl Mr Yvtt- -t 'aken
immediately before d l'ark- i

accused with un;.tw killing
.the bird

The defer, i.mt ( .!- ; -- to v
of how the bird ha.i ri, wu
some wire and kdlcd The
then hud the ease rum nu until itr
morning w hen h telle. tv;if pf o.
duced that proved bey-th- nil .ioiiin ur.t

bird h id been shot hy Mr, Vetter.
Taking Into consideration the cir-

cumstances the . n e and
the def end.. ot'.- .iMp.is-tiur- i to eotn.mt-perjury-

the fix-- d tbo penalty
at $2,''0 fine and conf of gun
and hunting privil. t- -s In ipf-iui- or
payment of the fine defi-f- hint i,
lodged in Jul I.

This close the n
fish and same o:nmi
ed but the district H'f t lie,
sil'ly pre.--s th.- - char--for- "f P.

tin, circuit court

It takea mort- - th.n he--

to produce thoughts tlut will burn.

Though she d credentials asj
an envoy or tne congressional i nion
for Woman Suffrage and the official
appeal of that organization for the
defeat of Woodrow Wilson nnd dem-

ocratic candidates for congress, lnon
Mllhnllnnd Bolssevaln, prominent New-Yor-

society belle and suffragette,
was not met by a single Pendleton
woman when she passed through the
city on No. 17 today at noon. A little
croup of republicans, headed by May-

or Best. E. W. McComas nnd E. J.
Sommervllle were at the depot to
greet her nnd chat with her on the
prospects of a republican victory next
month.

The coming of Mrs. Bolssevaln,
who travels under her mnlden name,
had been heralded for several days
nnd the failure of local women to
meet her was i.ot very promising fot
her mission to Oregon.

She was accompanied by her sister,


